
CLASS: 3rd 

Assignment: Week 4 

Subject- English Language 
 
Continuation of Ch-14 Short Forms 
 
Exercise-C 

1. Is not 

2. Will not 

3. Are not 

4. Has not 

5. Have not 

6. Had not 

 
Exercise-D  
1. Kate isn’t going to celebrate her birthday this year. 

2. Please, don’t sit on the floor. 

3. Nick is very weak. He can’t lift this heavy box. 

4. She won’t come today. 
5. I don’t understand this. 
6. I don’t think he’ll come today. 
7. Don’t write anything here. 
8. Liam doesn’t have any money to purchase it. 
 

 
Subject- English Literature 
 
Continuation of Ch-6 The Little Christmas Tree  
 
Read the lines and answer the questions. 
 
1.  a. The little tree said these words to the bird. 

b. These words were spoken because the bird was shivering with cold. 
c. The listener was asked to sit on the little tree’s branch close to its trunk. 

 
2. a. Santa Claus said these words to the little tree. 

b. This tree was chosen to be Christmas tree as it gave shelter to the little bird when no other tree 

did. 
c. After the above line was spoken, Santa Claus took the little tree and the little bird in the sleigh. 

 

 विषय- व िंदी व्याकरण 

 पाठ 10 विया  

 पेज नंबर 53 और54 का कराया गया सारा कायय याद कररए। 
  

 विषय- व िंदी साव त्य 

 पाठ 9 जंगल में ओलंपपक 

 

अपि लघु  प्रश्न (पृष्ठ संख्या 64) से उिाररए। ( मुख से ) उत्तर देख कर पलखखए। 



प्रश्न 1. 

उत्तर 1. ओलंपपक का आयोजन जंगल में हो रहा था। 

प्रश्न 2. 

उत्तर 2. ओलंपपक में भालू पीिा लटकाए घूम रहा था। 

प्रश्न 3. 

उत्तर 3. मुके्कबाजी का मुकाबला बंदा जीिा। 

प्रश्न 4. 

उत्तर 4. ओलंपपक का पनर्ाययक पसंहराज बना। 

* नीचे पलखे शब्ो ंका वाक्य प्रयोग  कररए। 

 1.प्रपियोपगिा,2. जंगल,3.मैदान 
 

Subject Math’s 

Fraction 

Using a number line to represent a fraction. 

Do the class work exercise found on page number 123 to 127. 

Explain the equivalent fractions on page number 127. 

 

Subject Science 

Explain Lesson 7 forms of matter: Solids liquids and gases. 

1.What is matter- anything that has mass and occupies space is called matter. 

2.Forms of matter- there are three forms of matter solid liquid and gas. 

3. Uses of matter. 

4. Do the exercise found on page number 76 in the textbook choose the correct option and fill in 

the blanks with correct word. 

 
Subject Social Studies  
Write in the notebook already done in 
   the notebook. 
Lesson - 13. Festivals and Community 
               Celebrations. 

 Fill in the blanks. 

 Match the following. 

 Activity.  

A. Complete the puzzle box. 
 

Subject Value Education 

1 - Story Honesty 

2 - Hard Words 

3 - True False 

4 - Ques and Ans  
 

 
G. K. Learn chapter 15: Famous Indian Personalities, 16: Very special Days 
 

 

Subject Art and craft 

 

Do page no 21 ( Super Tank Illusion ) of your book Pogo Mad Let's Doodle. 


